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Laughs With Yoa. :

"But you refrain from taughfng Ifyour teeth have been ngjleted.
Boras are badly deoayed, othersmissing, soma discolored., all front-- 'neglect or fear of pain. Do not
T"4t another moment;, corns and
ste US, we Will remedy all defects,
la ths meat skillful add scientific
manner. Hundreds of ... patients
come to pur office grosnlttg witb
pain, but leave with smile, after,
receiving treatments. l)o not hesi-
tate to oome, aa we meet one and
all In ths most cordlsl manner and
at all tlms reit i4i.t , r-- u
what ean be dona to Improve tBf
appearance of yoar teeth.

Our prices ars within th rsaoJl
of all: -- 5 nijussfj:

Describes How HusbandContinuous Session
SOLEMN . Slew His Rival 'n Ready for It.

GREEK Opposing Senator Prepared to Make After Tragedy.: Forced; to Walk
.' Through Street at Point ;

of a Revolver.

Record Breaking Speech

v Against Treaty '
RITES

. ivv ' - sv'," '.v. . vn
' (Journal Bpeclal Service.)

t
n

. (Journal Bpeclal Bervloe.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 19.flufferlng from

hysteria, Mrs, McDowell was barely able
WASHINGTON, D C, Feb. 19. In

pursuance of the plun adopted by theto yesterdsy o give Ahe police of Newarkcaucus .of Republican Senators, Cul- -
lora announced today at noon that he
would more that the Senate 'go Into

an ouuine or tns tragic events oi nun
day morning, when she walked from
Harrison to Newark at the voint of a

Brilliant -- Ceremony-Occur

at 'Capital
-- Tonight

executive sesuion to consider the Pana revolver In the hands of her husband,
who had Just killed Walter Ramsay, hisma Canal treaty and remain in contlnt

uoue session, until the treaty was rati rival for ths affections of his wife., '

fied. ..-- , ) ....... Before being committed to the Hudson
Senator Morgan's desk Is plied high County Jail yesterday as . a witness- UP 'n-

- I V'-jvYivI- h n nil with reference books In preparatbP for sgainst her ttusband Mrs. McDowell told
the story pf that night pf horror.an Indefinite continuation speech against

the referendum.' PiTloff-ic- s Fluqoes Marriage Will By Mrs. Kaxy KeJDewaU.
I had feared for noma tlm that mv

- Herr von Protlus, the newly-appointe- d

i ueiiiiRsi iniiimeF iv f eai'wuviei mmm epB j a Mandible" Event tn" j Tiu,MT)aarw6uld make an attempt, on my
life or that of Walter Ramsay. Ones beordered by his government to proceed

Wellington Society.' fore, wnen my husband met Walter and
me, ha- - beat Walter into Insensibility.

-- DRr B E WRIGHT'S-DENT- Ab

OFFICE:.
Consultation Iran. - Bass) Esaaoanbla.
U2y3 Washington St. comae Tth'

TELEPHONE! NORTH 1191 .
Office hours. 9 a. tn, to p. m. .

'
Evenings. t;l5ta 1:10.

Sundays, 19 a. m. to 13 m.

and I. always dreaded their meeting a
second time;

On Saturday night I felt this dread
upon ma again.. I don't know why I
should have grown, suddenly cold with
fear, but I knew something terrible
was about to happen

to Caracas Immediately,
: The nomination of Day to the Sn-pre-

Court waa sent to the Senate o
day.-- The nomination of Henry Hoyt of
Pennsylvania to be Sollcltor-Oener- al waa
also sent. ,

' n

Quay sldfd with Morgan. He pro:
posea to block all lcglMation until the
Omnibus bill s passed." Today he sent
a copy of the Colombian constitution
to the desk to be read. It required eev-tr- al

hours' time.
The House today adopted an amend-

ment to the military appropriation bill
authorising the auperlntehdent .of the
Naval Academy to formulate rules to
effectively prevent haslng. y

waiter Ramsay had coma home about
10 o'clock, tired out I hedrd him mov- -
Ing about in his room for a few moments
and then he was quiet

Then I heard soma one come up tie
stairs. . ,

My heart stood still for a moment I
fee red It was my husband.

I don't know why this thought should
have occurred to me, but a presentiment
of what was to follow flashed over me. I
wslted, my heart almost stilled with
fright

HAY DISCUSS ,

PERJtJRY CHARGE The footsteps stopped in front of thev .v-lrl-
l- V--

4

'iWt ttr2't y ill
Vt v,V w.'--I- : ' -

(Jeufnal Special Servlee.)
. WASHINGTON. Feb. . Artisans

, and decorator were busy at the Russian
Embassy today making the necessary
preparations for ths wedding of MUe.

. Irene des Planques and M. Alexander
Pavlow Russisn minister, to Cores.

' walch takes placs In the parlor of the
rmbainy lata this evening. The wed- -

ding will be especially Interesting to so-

ciety folk, aa It will be conducted la full
accordance with the. rites .and cere-- 4

monies of the Ruaaian Church. The
ceremony will be-- solemnised by Bishop

jTikhon. assisted by the Rev. Alexandre
, Hortovllsky. pastor- - of the Russian
Church, of St Nicholas In New York

' City. The President and Mrs. Roosevelt,
the diplomatic. corpa, the Cabinet fam-- ,.

lllea and many guests from resident so- -
ciety will be present.

The bride wilt be attended by Count-re- s

Casslnl. niece of the Russian Am-
bassador, as maid of honor. The two
brldesmalda will be Miss de Smirnoff
and Idle. Dadyjensky, daughter of the
Russtaa Consul General In New York.
Little Miss Janlne des , Planques. the
1 slater of. the bride, who.
with her mother, has been in Washing-
ton for some timet" will attend her sla-
ter as nower , girl. The Russian Am

door of the sitting room, where I sat
trying to read, and there came a heavy
knock on the door.

I called to Walter to get up and go to

The
the door, but lie did not answer, and be-
fore 1 could call again the door was
broken in and my husband stood before
ma. '- -,

.

Waikers Hay Yet Escape

Punishment.
"Wfcsra Is Her X Asked.

He was" white with rage, and stood
glowering at me from beneath the brim

AtxxAstDim ATtorr of his hat. ,MXJ.B. Ml rSAJTOVZI
coxnrt OAgsnrz OOUITTSU 0AM "Where is he?" he asked.

1 could not answer him. I was para
In all probability, the charge of per-

jury, preferred against W. C. and Henry
Walker will be dismissed by the District
Attorney.

The aged father, and his son, who
lysed with terrbr for a momenta

Then, darting past him. I ran into the
eloped with May Payne and Martha SimsRussian qhlnese banker In 'Japan. Shehome. This page will be the

hall, where I met Mrs. Kenny, the land-
lady. I fell into her arms and lay there
half crazed. with frightof Grans Valley, will probably escapeson of Mme. von Kreuter.

V
usual alse. surrounded with diamonds.
The gift of Countess Casstnf is a ring of
pigeon's blood rubles, set in diamond.
The other wedding gifts' from relatltes
In Europe have been sent direct to

Is blessed with a fine figure and pro-
fusion of dark; hair. She lias a high
color, which' goes to make up an un

I heard my husband go Into the roomXa Xaoe sm SUmomds. punishment for their alleged crime,
through a technicality of the law. where Ramsay lay. I waited, I heard

nothing but a heavy thud and my husThe seal of Multnomah County waausually striking appearance.
band oursing bitterly. : I knew instinctCorea, where Mr. Pavlow will take his. Alexander Pavlow Is a man of dis
ively what was happening. 'tinction ln.tha, Russian diplomatic corps,

not placed on the marriage licenses, and
therefore. It Is said, the charge of per-
jury could not be established In a court.
Then, too, there la another phase of the

Then my husband stepped from theand Is considered one of tne leading

bassador wilt set as the father of honor,
with Mrs. John R. McLean as the
mother of honor. JMra. McLean has

- been Selected for the honor because
her stater, lime; Bakhmtteff. is the wife
cf a Russian diplomat, high In the favor

f the Caar. -

A pretty feature of the wedding will
.te the presence of a royal page, clad In

hlt satin, bearing upon a white silken
cushion the golden Image, the Ikon,
which la In every room of a Russian

broken door into the hail.

The bride will wear traUing gown
of white satin lace, with stiver trim-
mings, and will carry a bouquet of lUies
of the valley. Chief among her Jeweled
ornaments wlil be the gift of the bride-
groom, a magnificent collar of diamonds,
which elasps in front with a device of
rubles, worth --the price of a, province.
The other 'JWeHia .b worn by' ths
bride will be the Russian Ambassador's
gift, earrings of eolrtalre pearls, of nn- -

younger members. Rumor has It that
he was enamored of the Countess Cas- - case which renders It almost Impossible "Come here!" he said, coldly.

I went to him and he took me by the

bride after a brief honeymoon trip to
Niagara Falls.

MUe. des Planques, the bride-elec- t,

has been a guest since early winter of
the Countess Casslnl, . Since coming
here she has created a stir In society
Circles because of her great beauty and
her social position. ' Her father is the

to convict the Walkers. Henry Walker,sinl. and Dressed his suit hard, hut meet arm and dragged me into the room in
which Waiter lay: - My husband - saiding with altar, he turned his attention th young man who married May Payne,

to her young friend, with better sue- - ia satisfactory to the girl's parents, and
cess. tney couia not be Drougnt nere to tea

ttfy in the case. This Is a very ma
terlal point, as, It is said, If they will

at things. I say If you want M io not come, conviction would be next toCHIEF HUNT WILL EDITORS PLEASEDthins-- , so at If as though you meani Impossible. Henry Walker swore thatTin mm Don 't BeToo Fat

nothing tp me, but stood by me while I
looked at the awful object

Ramsey's distorted body lay there, a
stream of blood flowing from his head
and face. -

Made Ker Oaae oa ths Dead.
My husband compelled me to gase on

this fearful sight for 10 minutes 10
hours It seemed and then-said- :

"Get on your cloak and follow me."
I did as hs ordered ma, like one In a

dream. Then he thrust a heavy metallic

Miss Sims was over It years of age, andbusiness. V
Oarbejr. Ken, o. WITH OUR CLIMATE, : CLEAR SIDEWALKS W. C. Walker, the father, swore that

Miss Payne was over the same age. As
Miss Payne's parents will not come here

The following message was .received to aid the prosecution. It Is pointed oOT

Don't ruin Jour stomach with a lot of ssrliwi
drtin ssd patent niwllrinv. Btiad to Prof. '.
i, 274 ttllos Itulldlug. Battle C reek.
Michigan, for s frw trial pscknre of a trettt-me-

that' will reduce your wrlgbt to ftornMl
without diet or drug.. Toe is lr

Mfa, natural and srhtotUlc. U takes og
th, hl attmarh. fivea tfaa hart fntediim. en.

i
"There IS' trouble over th actions of

garbage men, too." said Chief Hunt
"And I have detailed men to Investi-
gate that matter. They eannot violate
the city ordinance, they are said to
be doing now, 1 Will put a quick stop
to their actions, snd they will encounter

that her age cannot be proved In court.from Oregon City , by, The Journal from
The Order Was Issued Early This Both men, it seems, took the girls' worfltne visiting North Dakota newspaper

men: for their age, and upon that word, made
"The editors from .North Dakota are

,

, Horning. abfee the luaifa to .ipaad naturally, ast yea
will tnA a hundred tlinr bettor tba arst day. '
you try this wonderful home treatment.delighted with, ths beautiful Oregon wea

the affidavits. At least that is what
the men have Bald, and they would pre-
sumably so testify at the trial, If thether. This, Is the best day that they

serious trouble. If they do not desist. It
Is charged that they use the crematory
wrongfully, placing refuse In it which
should not go In. I will stop this thing

object against my forehead and said:
"Walk on before ms and say nothing.

If you utter a word, I will kilt you ss I
killed him."

I believed him and walked on before
him. He marched me out of the house
and into the road leading to Newark,
miles away,

"Go on till I tell you to stop." hs said.
I walked until I felt I could not take

:!'' .( 1".., l ; i ...... case ever went so far.nave expenencea since leaving home.
They are thoroughly njoylng the trip."

Badly Kixed Up.immediately." , , COMMITTEE.
A Lively Scrap Follows

Meeting in Brussels.

"1 ars ttuUe mp mf salad to cleat the
sidewalks of ortla4. sag Z Will d It.
The time has -- eome --when this reform
must ,be made, Our streets and slde--

It Is a twdly miked case. John Sims,
father of the girl who married the old"

GEER GAINS AND ROSE GARDEN FOR THE FAIR man Walker, does not now feel so another step. I was sick with fright, sick
strongly Inclined to prosecute the case,LOSES TWO VOTES

t waiis mnst be kept In proper shape. Ths
crMaeas are entitled to ths exclnslve use
f th sidewalks, sad t av Inaugurated as his daughter has come back to him,The Lewis and Clark Fair will be

beautified by a rose garden. For th At first he said he would prosecute thollcy that will glvs tas--. puuio its purpose of having a fine exhibit of Ore case at any cost(Continued from First Page.) gon's flora flna a meeting of the agri

from the recollection of the awful sight
I had seen and at times I almost fell,
but he was always there at my aide,
telling me to walk on.

We passed a number of polieemen on
our way, but whenever we neared one I
felt the pressure of the revolver against
my face and heard my husband's voloe:

"Remember, If you say a word I will

As was exclusively published In The
Americans Have Best of Encounter

But Are Arrested and
Thrown Into Jail.

cultural commltte of . the Fair will be
held Saturday afternoon at which some

"X have aot seleeted aay . particular
man, or axy partlonlac Arm, bat ths rate

r wUl Apply to all. The streets sad aids
for a gentleman whose home Is beside
ths sounding sea, for one who baa at
heart the great fishing Interests and

rose enthusiasts, will b present. This

Journal yesterday, both father and son
are willing to come back to this city
without the formality of requisition
papers.. Thepr have made up', their- - minds
that there Is nothing to fear. It is said.

committee consists of the following
O SPICES, okill you as I killed him.",, ..timber Interests of th state. I wish to

oast my vote for Hon. R. D. Hume."
and M ln& a they could be brought by Band B"ot Tan Ear Send.

I dared not turn my head to look at

members:
P. Xi. Wllllsi A. 'Bush, John F. O'Shea.

George W. Riddle and J. C. Cooper.
Those wh6 were invited to meet with

the committee arev
process of law, anyway, they think theyOnly a Joke.

There was a shout of laughter as the
COrrEE,TEAv

OAIflNOPO'iYDER,any one as I passed. .might as well come willingly,(Journal Fpeolal Service.) .

BRUSSELS, Feb. 19. Sailors from an That walk is a horrid dream, a nightThey are still In Vancouver.Rufus Mallory, Fred V. Holman, W, HVlegislators realised that ones more they
had been made the victims of a practical mare, and it Will live In my memory

like a flame as long as J live.Balnhart, W. S. SIbson, Fred D. Mathews, Fur;on;GEXTnACTSJoke.
,. American ship met a body of. sailors

from a German ship this afternoon, and
in a fight that followed on of the Amer

O. otten, George B. Forsythe, Rev. T. L. MARINE NOTES. It seemed days of darkness and terrprRepresentative Hodson and Senator A. Eltlott, L.,L Hawk Ins, M. ScheydecKer

walks Asaoafortli taast sad shall be
kept spaa, aad free fresa e

Chief of Police Bast, la aa Interview
with ffae Journal , '

Chief of Poliee Hunt will no longer tol-
erate the plaeing of obstructions on the
sidewalks of Portland. He issued an
ortier.thls morning to Officer Caswell,
who has ths work In charge, directing

-- turn to make compialntr against arty .and
all; men or Arms id the city who refuse
to. comply with th ordinance regulating
sidewalks. ,

Chief Hunt is determined to clear th
sidewalks, so that the publio may bet-
ter enjoy them. For years certain firms

, and certain individuals liare been using
the sidewalks In front of their places
of business for storage ground, and for

before we reached Newark and rt hen heana Charles E.- - badd. ; -icans was seriously Injured, took ' me to the steps of his boarding
. Many of the shipping men are In re CrtStJjLCciscnillePrkcil

C. Smith voted when their, names were
called for, Mayor Williams, Jbut both
changed to' Oeer before the result waa

The affray took place in a drinking house and left me there, saying:
house. There Is no evidence, as to "Say that yot left me at 6 o'clock If v, gwa Mcetrr t trtn-ni- ?eelpt of an Invitation to a ball to be

given by Captain Craven bf the Oriental
liner Indravelll soon after that vessel

announced. ' Senator Smith said in ex which psrty took th aggressive, but
to Succeed day.
(Journal Special Service.)

you say anything else I will kill you."
planation of his action: "l am not a be the-- police arrested five of th American He then struck me in the race.

He entered the house without anotherarrives from China and Japan. 8he Is r PORTiAWDi OREGON.sailors. , , ,'.'- i ' '.liever in voting flippantly for United
States Senator, and , therefore I have due here on February 24.WASHINGTON,: Feb. 19. Spllcitof- - word and left me there alone. 'Two Germans and on American were The captains of ths Ventura end the I wandered to the house of a friend.seriously Injured. General Richards Is believed to have'

been selected by President Roosevelt to Hersogin Cecelia have put up a wagerchanged my vote but once.' I changed
then because I saw that th candidate
for whom I had been voting had no

Who took me in and cared for me untilof 10 nounds each to be awarded to the daybreak, when the police came to Andsurceea Day as circuit judge when tne
latter tatft's Shires' place on the Su one who arrives at the United Kingdom GEE WOc.me. What has occurred since tnen iACADEMY STUDENTS. . flrst. They both left the mouth of thechance of election. I now yield to the

persuasion of many friends and vote or preme Bench. The announcement Is e can hardly remember. - Vriver at about the same time.
v

I ; The recollection of that awful night isBhCDhen F. McDonald has succeededThe Fourth years threw out their slowly driving me crazy. ,..
a gentleman whose strength is rising ail
the time, who seems to be on the crest
of the tidal wave, I vote for T.. T.

THE OREAT
CHINESE DOCTORM. V., Harrison as local dock agent ofchests. -

perted this week. , , .

GERMANY PROPOSED IT

(Journal Special Service.)

the Regulator Line. Mr. McDonald was
Geer." , Ths Fifth years made5 it evident that

their long trousers were not to bo formerly in the White collar lane of
There was one minor change In to fice.. '

SCHEME MAY BE FORCED.

(Continued from . First Pags. I
sniffed at. , . kday's ballot which may prove slgnlfl. The steamer Meteor, of the Globe Nav.

, The Fourth year class epoke of rush. - LONDON, Feb.. 1;-- In the House ofcant Paulsen of Clackamas, who de-

serted Fulton for Oeer two days ago, on
Igatloii' Company, arrived last evening
from San Francisco and docked at theThe other clans thought It would be Commons today : Cranborne read docu

quite manly, collegiate, In fact. ;the ground that he could no longer with Irvlnsr. She will load about 3,000 tonsments whowlng. that the first proposal
of an alliance in Uie Venesuelan matter

imints concerning the bill," he' said to-

day, "It la simply a political trick to
gain control of the Port of Portland

advertising purposes, in the future, all
will be compelled to comply with the
city ordinance, which states that but
three feet of the sidewalk may be used
by merchants, and that adjoining jtfielr
stores. Goods cannot be placed on the
dge of the walks, as in the past,

..' Chief Hunt Talks.
"I will not tolerate violations of the

lty ordinance regarding sidewalks,"
said Chief Hunt this morning. "The
city's walks must be kejpt cleared from
all obstructions. I have issued the or-
der, and it will be carried out to the
strict letter, of the law. Only In cases
where there is no alternative, such as
In building operations, will I permit
any obstructions n th sidewalks." -

"There is a long row of boxes and
other obstructions on Alder street, bes
tween Fifth and Sixth," said a man who
was present.

"Well, my order will clear that place,
too; there is to be no favoritism. - If

kt wheat for the Bay City. 'stand, the demands of Ms constituents
for the election as, Sena came in a communication from the Gec

So the opposing factions met on the
Portland Academy play grounds; while
the sweet girls almost dropped their

Thetsteamer Elm Branch has cleared
Commission." ; ,r

Can It be wondered
that he--I- s called,
great. wh his waa
derful remedies curs
and . belp so many
side ana suffering
people, not only hero,
but throughout th
United States T Many
are given up to die;
others told that an
operation was ths
only help for them,
yet their lives., wers
saved, without ttha
great suffering of aa
operation. Cured by
these powerftil Cht-ne- sa

herbs. - roots.

at the Custom House r Port Arthur,tor, voted today foe Binger Hermann.
Paulsen has evidently satisfied his con Senator Aj C. Smith, who at first Inchewing gum In an endeavor to see the with 2,665,766 leet or tumoer ana a mis

cellaneous cargo, valued at 143.194.

man Ambassador in Londqn.
'" HI m

BURNED TO DEATH.

(Journal Special Service.)

The steamer Ruth arrived last even
science by the two ballots which he has
given Geer and the fact that the latter
is gaining, strength is not a sufficient
argument to keep the Clackamas member

tended to make a light against the bill
In the Senate, has concluded that oppo-
sition will-b- useless, "Senators from
other1 counties look on this ..as a local
measure, and they Cannot be induced to

ing from. San Francisco with a general
cargo:1" She will taaa out lumoer on me
return voyage.

The German bark Bills finished dis- -
' FORT WORTH, Texas. Feb. 9.Th

Robertson farmhouse was destroyed by
Are enrly tills morning. A daughter and

vote against it, o long as it Is endorsed
by a majority of the delegation.": 'charirina- - rock ballast this morning at

hii bartra-an- vacetables. that are enthe. foot of , Ankeny street Tne wine Strong influence has .been invoked to

in his column,
The two votes lost to Geer today

were Paulsen and Nottingham.
It Is expected that Multnomah will

caucus again tonight, nd the candidacy
of Harvey W. Scott will be the absorb-
ing subject before the delegations

two sons were burned to death. The
girl was trying to rescuSvher brothem" came here from Honolulu. aid the passage of the bill The threat

Bcrlmmage from the windows. ' .

There was punching of noses.
And blacking pf eyes. -
And bruising of knuckles. ' ' '

And shrieks from the aforesaid ladies
in the windows.

Who won? ' T .
When broken noses were counted, Snd

blackened eyes enumerated, the Fourth
years were adjudged by the ladies to
have come, off best. And each Victorious
combatant continued to swell out his
chest and each defeated giadlator strove
to keep a, stiff upper lip.--: '

Then the principals .took a hand, and
the rushers are seeking to exculpate
themselves. v - -

the law is made to enforce, why not I

enforce it? That Is my way of looking
has been used that if serious opposition
is made, retaliation will be made IA the

tirely unknown to medical science in this
country. Through the use of these harm-
less remedies hs treats any and all Jis
eases of men, women. and children. This
famous doctor knows the actioia of over
600 different remedies that he has suc

mU, .i

EAST STILL FREEZING. '
Senatorial struggle and this la euffl- -.

AN OLD PIONEER.

(Journal Special Service.) cient tn tnis critical stage or ine ngn
to deter some who would otherwise, lendThe Greatest Financiers in America CLEVELAND. O' Feh. The severe SALEM, Feb. 19. Hon. F. X. Mathleu

cessfully used in different diseases,
guarantees to curs catarrh, asthma, lung
troubles, rheumatism, tiTVOusneB;-ato-
ach, liver, kidney, female troublss, lost

their aid In blocking thak V-- - -cold continues, It was iour betow here to
--J. . W. ALEXANDER. JAMB H. HVPE. day. Reports Indicate as low as 8 de oF Champoeg Visited the Senate this

morning and was Introuduced by SenatorLOriS FITZGERALD,
Crolsan and extended the courtesies of

grees in the. storm belt. From all
c'omea , reports of suffering.

JOHN A. STEWART, LEVI P. MORTON,
a. j". cash att, wm. a.- - tower.
ROBT. T. LINCOLN, . a MILLS.
J. J. ABTOR. UEO. J. UOl'LD.

i'HA UNCKI M. DEPgW,
MM. A. WHEELOCK,
H. C. DEM IN O.

JACOB H. RCHIFF,
JAMES J. HILL,
CHAS. H SMITH,
HKNttY C. FRK'K.
WM. ALEXANDER,

the Senate. Mr. Mathleu Is the only sur--

manhood and all private diseases. v;
Charges moderate. Call and see. bins,

Consultation free. ; Patients out pf tha
eltr writs for' blank and circular; Inclosa
Stamp. Address Ths C. Gee Wo Chinesa
Medicine Company, 1S2',4 Third atreat.

SUICIDE ? AT, H'MIRNViLLE

i' fjournal Special Service.)
McMINNVIUK, ? Fen 19: Charles

The death In Dublin of Miss Rose
In her 81st year removes a link

vlvor'of the 52 who at the famous "Wolf
meetlngv held at Champoeg, May i.i'ORNULIl'S N. BLISS, GAGE K. TARBELL, CKO. T. WILSON,

FOR AUSTRALIA.
1843. voted, to make Oregon American0EO. H. SQCIRR, MARGIN

THOMAS . JORDAN. WM. H.
Ht'GHITT. T. DeWITT CUTLER, JOHN J. MeCOOK.
McINTTRE. E. w, LAMBERT. H. C. HAARSTICK,

between the present generation and Dan-
iel O'Connell. Mies McDowell in. the clos roruana, ; ur. Mention mn iav. ,

-

- territory. . Mr. Mathleu, though- - nearly Young committed suicide by taking car.
bollo acid last night-an- died this mornC, B. ALtXANCEB, H. HARTLEY DODGE, H. M. ALEXANDER, DA VIM H. MOt'KAT, ing years of Daniel O'Connoll s life was All the era In vessels" working, la nort 90 - years old,-i- s still hsla and hearty. JV., P. SNVDER, T BRATTON ITES. J. F. de NAVARRO. WBNET T. RIPLEY, young lady of extraordinary-talent- s ing. He. left Wte to hls paewts, Mr.are taxing on cargo ror Auetmua. They He viewea uie wor or tne senate and arid TJra.'T'illtam Torag,-Bn- d note adand beauty. She captivated O'Connell. are inn. Mmston Hilt, at tne Messey dressed to his sweetheart, asking . for--later of the ' Joint convention with a

great deal of interest, and was himselfdock; the Scottish Minstrel, at Montgom alveness.' was despondent 'Ths. dean had the refusal of his hand and
heart: . The rejection oi his ault Is said Hlrt Ort tnatrntnetiea.ery No. 2, and the Hunorsthrween."

V SAMt'EL M. INMAK, BRADIHH JOHNSON, M. E. INUALLS, JOHS SLOAN E,
' S. H. HAHRIMAN, At'fllUT BELMONT, O. LEDYARD BLAIR. WM. H. BALDWIN, Jr.,

- ALFftEP O. VANDERBILT. Ml WM. VAN HORNE, 4AMES . FOROAN,
. T. JEFFERSON fOOUDGti. THOMAS T, ECKERT, JOSEPH Tv LOW. ...

These tbov named jrenUemen form the beard of director! 6f the Equitable Life,
Stroneest ia the world." I Samuel, manager for Oregon, 309 Oregoruan Banding,

the objpot of conslderabla-attention- l; ceased waa it years old.- - .. He bore an I

excellehrTtiBraeterr-H- e was a memberB1K . TV. Am. AMh' kAlH lMt.J m- .-to have weighed heavny on O'Connell FREE Write tot setleaiara,
i waii. A iiq .ill s . iwv sm,i TJ wiiil IKHt ucu gjy

and to have been cms of ths proximate T. M. Stevens A Co, and the third by of the KnlKhts of Pythias and the WorkSituation want ads are Inserted in Ths W. g. iaONDBRSOIt,causes oi me Hiness m wuca be so-- Kerr, Gilford Co. There have been no T4g a
Wantad. men. He had been in poor health for I

DeoMfb It, Brooklra, . X. Aft'tJournal fro. Those ant of ssaploy
ment shonld take aotloe.cum bed.forUand, Oregon. J sew charters during the pest f"v days. soma tuna, ,
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